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Prayer for the month
O Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek                    

To be consoled, as to console, To be understood, as to understand,
To be loved, as to love;

For it is in giving that we receive,
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned,

And it is in dying that we are born to eternal life.

The Venerable Bede 673 - 735

(If you have a favourite prayer please send it to the editors for inclusion 
in a future newsletter.)

Our family of Churches in the Parish

Holy Trinity 
Church,

Quemerford,
Calne, Wiltshire,

SN11 0AR

St. Mary’s 
Church.

Church Street,
Calne, Wiltshire,

SN11 0HU

St. Peter’s 
Church.

Blackland,
Calne, Wiltshire,

SN11 8UQ
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A Journey of Discovery

In May this year, we locked up our
house in Swindon and set off to follow
a removal van, filled with our belong-

ings, to our new home in Calne. As we
travelled down Labour in Vain hill, I
noticed a sign saying ‘Welcome to Calne -
a town of discovery’. It felt like we were on
a fascinating journey. I have always
thought that life is a sort of journey, only
on this journey not only are we unaware
of what we might encounter on the way,
but we don't really know what the end
point will be. So it is a journey into the
unknown, and as we undertake that journey
we change in our understanding of our-
selves and of the world around us.

I am now settling into church life in
Calne and as I talk to people when they
ask about Baptism for their children, I am
always drawn to this language of journey
and encourage them to think in terms of
the spiritual journey on which I believe we
are all embarked. For the Christian, the
end point of this journey is to a certain
extent known. As Paul writes in his letter
to the Philippians chapter 1: ‘I desire to
depart and be with Christ’, and whilst that
may be a goal for us, most of the time we
would prefer that goal to be some distance
away, and to continue on the journey of
life and exploration for a little longer. It is
not only at Baptism that we think of the
idea of a spiritual journey, at Confirmation
we think of people making a spiritual
decision of their own which is a mark of
reaching a particular point on their own
spiritual journey. We must also recognise
that at a Wedding another milestone is
reached on someone’s life journey, and
that milestone has a spiritual significance
for many people.

The Church has a responsibility for
encouraging people on their spiritual
journey. It is not enough for the Church

just to mark the milestones on that journey,
but they must help to nourish people and
encourage them on the way. That is why I
am impressed by the ‘Open the Book’ team
who are encouraging pupils at the local
schools on their own spiritual journey,
challenging them, as this scheme does, to
consider Bible stories and what impact
they can have on people’s lives. All of this
tends to be about the spiritual journeys of
other people, but what about our need of
encouragement on our own spiritual jour-
ney? Attending Church to worship with
other Christians is encouraging for us, but
if we are really to grow in our faith and
grow along the way, we need to embark on
regular prayer and reading of the Bible,
because these provide the spiritual water
and nutrients which will help us to grow
and mature as Christians. This month our
‘Advent Hope’ bible studies are an attempt
to encourage people to spend time reflecting
on the meaning of watching and waiting
on God. I hope that you will want to join
us as we enter into this journey of discovery.

Rev’d Teresa Michaux 

Rev’d Teresa Michaux 
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At 5.12am November 11th 1918 an
Armistice was signed Between
France, England and Germany that

brought to an end the hostilities that
had begun four years previously. This
took place in a railway carriage in
Compiègne 37 miles north of Paris. The
Armistice actually took effect from 11.00
o’clock that same morning. And so ‘came
to an end’what came to be known as the
“Great War” so extensive were the fields
of battle - tragically it was the first of  2
world wars in the 20th Century with the
outbreak of the Second World War taking
place just 21 years later. The First World
War involved millions of casualties (military
and civilian). It’s estimated that between
15 - 19 million people died and 23 million
were wounded. These are scarcely imag-
inable numbers. There are 132 names
from the First World War listed on the
Calne War Memorial that was restored
and rededicated earlier this year.

It was King George V who inaugurated
the annual commemoration of the war
dead a year later on the 11th November
1919 - and this commemoration, at the
11th hour on the 11th day of the 11th
month, has been kept ever since. Later a

Acentury of RemembranceAcentury of Remembrance
Remembrance Sunday was kept as well
but this year on the 100th anniversary of
the ending of the First World War
Remembrance Sunday falls on Armistice
Day itself. This is a day that is kept
throughout the countries of the Common-
wealth. Each year on Remembrance
Sunday hundreds from the town of
Calne gather to pay their respects and
remember those who lost their lives in
the First World War and later in the
Second and indeed subsequent wars.
Indeed in recent years the numbers have
grown. In a world of increasing uncer-
tainty and instability it is important that
we continue to remember the cost of war
which tragically still engulfs many parts
of the globe.

As this year marks the 100th anniver-
sary of the signing of the Armistice
which brought an era of relative peace,
it’s important that we set alongside the
terrible human tragedy and cost of war
the fruits of peace. A 19th century
Prussian General once said that “war is
the continuation of politics by other
means”. I’m not sure how you could be
sanguine with such a view. When we
count the terrible cost of war we have

A

Above: Restoration work on the War Memorial
which was completed in May 2018.

(Picture by kind permission of  Dee La Vardera)
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continually to urge our politicians to
search for peace. Western Europe has
lived in relative peace within its borders
for over 70 years for which we thank God.
This is something we should never take
for granted.That’s why it’s important that
this year we emphasise the fruits of
peace as well as the cost of war. I’m very
pleased that at our Remembrance
Sunday service this year we will be joined
by our ‘twinning’ friends from France,
Germany and America.

To mark this centenary year Devizes
museum is hosting a moving exhibition
dedicated to the 10,000 Wiltshire fallen
of the First World War. The curator is
Richard Broadhead who has written a
series of books with stories of soldiers
from Wiltshire towns who fell in the
‘Great War’ including those of Calne.
Among them is Major Charles (Lord)

Mercer-Nairne whose battlefield cross is
normally located in the north transept of
St.Mary’s. This will be on loan to the
museum for the duration of the exhibition
(though it will be returned to us during
the Remembrance weekend).

Holy Trinity Academy will be presenting
their work on WW1 in a display to be
mounted at St.Mary’s. We also have 4
silhouette figures (‘there but not there’)
of First World War soldiers.This will be on
display in church and each figure will be
linked to four of the fallen from Calne
named on the town memorial in the
churchyard. Also, people from across the
town have been knitting and crocheting
poppies that will form
part of the memorial
display in church.

Rev’d Bob Kenway.

“They shall not grow old, as we that are left grow old:
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun and in the morning,

We will remember them”.

(Laurence Binyon)
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Forthcoming events in the Parish

Mothers Union
The Mothers Union meet this month on Tuesday 13th November in Church House,

downstairs, at 1.50 pm for prayers followed by their meeting at 2.10 pm.
The speaker will be Sarah Condry on her sponsored walk “Maisie's March”.from
Salisbury to Canterbury in aid of ‘Away from it All’ holidays and MU projects.

Heart for Calne 
Christians with a heart for prayer coming together in unity to pray for the town of 

Calne; on Saturday 10th November in the Mill Race Centre at Marden House.
Worship from 9.15 to 9.45 am will be followed by prayer until 10.30 am.

Soup-er Lunch
Friday 16th November 12:30 to 1:30pm

Lunch of homemade soup, bread and cheese...
followed by Cameo - “Come and meet each other”

2.00pm to 4.00pm ...you’ll be welcomed with a cup of tea ...board games,
and a time to chat and then tea scones, cakes and goodies.

both events downstairs at Church House.

Advent Hope
There are two more in this series of bible studies during November,
at Holy Trinity Academy on Wednesdays from 7.30 to 9.00 pm.
On the 7th Rev’d Bob Kenway leads “an introduction to the Apocrypha”,

whilst “Apocalyptic Vision”is the subject for Rev’d Rachma Abott on the 21st.

All Souls Service
This service is on Sunday 4th November 

at 3.00pm in St.Mary’s church �

Parish Christmas Lunch
Sunday 2nd December in the Lansdown Strand Hotel 12.00 for 12.30 pm

Prices - 2 Courses £ 20.00    3 Courses £ 25.00
To book - Contact Di Nicholls (01249) 322110

Service of Remembrance
This service, 100 years after the end of the First World War,

will take place on Sunday 11th November at 10.00 am in St.Mary’s church,
then the two minute silence 

followed by the laying of wreaths at the war memorial.
There will not be services at St.Peter’s or Holy Trinity on that Sunday

�
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Editorial Team:-
Sue Twyman, Jane Ridgwell 
and Jack Robinson.
Graphic design and Layout:- 
Alex Grenfell.

And finally...
If you organise any groups or events in the parish and would like them to be included in
this newsletter then get in touch with the editors.
We would also love to have articles about the different groups in the parish to spread the
word more widely and encourage people to come along.
Please Email or give copies of items to us in plenty of time for the next newsletter, the
deadline is 10th of the preceding month.

email: cbp.news.editor@gmail.com

In days gone by the Sacristan was
responsible for all the Holy Vessels
(chalices, ciborium, plate), the

linens, the candles, the priests’ vestments
and the other items and accoutrements
associated with the services of the church
- including the incense traditions.
Sacristan is, in a way, a holy office and
one which carries responsibility for set-
ting the scene for the ‘correctness’ of the
particular office or service.

Not a lot has changed really. At
St.Mary’s Eve and Keith Townson are the
Sacristans responsible for ensuring all the
linens and vestments are laid out in the
Clergy Vestry and fit for the purposes
of a particular service. They ensure the
necessary Holy Vessels are available and
filled. When the congregation arrive the
flagons and wafer box are at the back of
the church ready for the procession of
the ‘Elements’. Meanwhile, at the altar,
the priest will be readying the altar with
the other vessels and elements.

Sacristans also make sure the altar
frontal, lectern and pulpit fronts are the
correct colour for the ‘season’/time we
are in. For instance -

At Christmas everything is white.
On Good Friday the altar is stripped,

and on Easter Day it is white (or gold).

Purple is used for penitential times
(Advent and Lent).

Red is for Pentecost, Saints and
Martyrs.

At the moment we are in ‘Ordinary’
time so everything is green.

The Sacristans at St.Mary’s check
stock, ordering candles and wafers and
buying wine and votive candles for all
three churches in the Parish.

In the smaller churches, St.Peter’s and
Holy Trinity, Sacristan duties are carried
out by the churchwardens.

SACRISTAN
-definition in the Oxford English Dictionary -

a person in charge of the contents of a church; sexton (Latin - Sacer - Holy)



For more information please see
www.parishofcalneandblackland.org.uk

Time
8:00am
(Various,
check pew
sheet or 
Website)
6.00pm

9:15am

10:00am
10:45am

3:00pm

10:00am

(6:30pm to
7.00pm
10.00am

3.30-5.30pm

2.30pm to
4.00pm
6.30pm to
7.00pm
12.00pm
2.00pm

7.00pm
7.30pm

Activity
Holy Communion
Family Service - First Sunday of
the month.
Holy Communion other Sundays
(Book of Common Prayer)
Evensong (April-October) 
Third Sunday in the month.
Family service-First Sunday of
the month only
Parish Eucharist
Morning Prayer - First Sunday
of the month.
Holy Communion other Sundays
Messy Church-twice a term
check notices for dates
SMUF’S parent and toddler
group
NOTE only during term times
Parish Prayers-check notices
for location.
Holy Communion (Mothers’
Union corporate Service first
Wednesday of the mouth).
Wednesday Club for 7-11s
NOTE only during term times
Cuppa and Company

Christian Meditation Group 

Holy Communion
Cameo-Come And Meet Each
Other
NOTE only 3rd Friday of the
month
Choir Practice
Bell-ringing Practice

Place
St. Mary’s
St. Peter’s

Holy Trinity

St. Mary’s
Holy Trinity

Holy Trinity
Academy
Church House

Various

St. Mary’s

Church House

St. Mary’s

St. Mary’s
Church House

St. Mary’s
St. Mary’s

Day
Sunday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday


